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1 Choic* of Hlii«r»ri««-^EXAMPLt: 

3 WEEK 10 COUNTRnOim 
An am«iri£ly complete tour—EngUnd; 
Holland, Belgium, Germany, -Swilier-
land, Liechtenstein, Austria, Italy, 
Monaco, France. Complete sightseeing, 
plus theatre, dinner patties, tCQQ 
Rhine cruise, folklore, eter-t>r*v>" 

1 

OTHER TOURS 17-22 DAYS TO 
SCANDINAVIA, SPAIN, . 

BRITISH ISLES, THE AEGEAN, etcr 

LOW PRICES INCLUDE: 
1 , TraveJ in Europe by custom built AIR 
•SQUliUIlftlifraHSnlnrrttacli, First Class 

E^HPrie»t-D#dffcr^i^S^lf Tope 
Milan — (RNS) — Michael 

Collin, an excommunicated 
Roman Catholic priest who 

-calls, himself Pope Clement 

t i ie^tatewn—poperorPaul will proclaim 
i me- the- true-popeJl:- __:_ 

provisions 
Pacts. 

u . ^ I U . O «fe „„««, «IH The self-proclaimed Mr. Collins, 65 years old, P ( m f t h a s maintained 

XV has crê ate4_a_cxinsJderable 
sfir amon£ Catholics ̂ ^ere 

-since he arrived in Milan, set 
up headquarters for his inter
national movement and an-
iTOcnrced-tlrat-the world would 
end on Feb. 20 

jrcttfs V I M , pong h a s 

1933 and was suspended from 
the priesthood by Vatican au
thorities in 1951. HEIewad in 1951. "He 
claimed to be the recipient of 
visions since the age of 7. 
Among these jvisions- were pre: 
dictions that he would become 

-a-pope. 

ftail-and local-steamers, 2, First .Class, 
and Deluxe Hotels with Private Bath 
throughout every Tour. 3. Roundtrip 
Economy Transatlantic Fare, N.Y.toN.Y. 
4. Almost all meals. S. Complete sight-
seetog. J6. All Tips and Taxes, 7. All 
Transfers. 8. A Host ot Special-Atteelions 
and Evening Entertainment on each But. 
9. Great. Professional Tour Directors. 
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TRAVE4U 
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546-2330 

For a week, the ex-priest 
lra^"1»Terr~5e îT-in-the- streets 
of Milan, wearing purple er-

-talne-Uned ^obes and accom
panied bya\ortege of eight 
"cardinals" and two "Swiss 
Guards." 

Italian government authori
ties have not interfered with 
his activities, but observers 
here said that if it wished the 
Vatiean could arrange for "his 
expulsion from Italy under 

i-believes that he 
was "mysteriously" made Pope 
by Jesus Christ in 1950-but 
did not declare himself Pope 
until after the death of Pope 
John XXIH in 1963. During 
lhat-year. Jie predicted that—ttonarRtnifituTes. 

ternatiohal movement of 
sup^rte»;^^ctiigureeuace^ 
not known but he is believed 
to have approximately 1,000 
followers, chiefly in France, 
Gaaada-and-tte-ttSr-His-oi!—j 
ganization permits its-priesl 
and religious to marry and 
offers its liturgy both in Latin 
nd in-the^erancula 

the points on which Mr. Col
lins is critical of the Catholic 
Church-are its wealth, the re
cent de-emphasisi_" of TWartan 
devotions and its organiza-

SwSi^fegs :**i^^i^tfi#i^p!f .ft 
!s:.;'i™ 

At Left Wing the Bishop! 
D ' e » l t — ( R N S ) - I t m a y 

not tor what some people 
mean when they call for dia
logue—but bishop, priests and 
laity are meeting here m ice 
hockey games. 

-frarn the ' nearby-^anaflian-
Diocese of Ontario, and.with 
local teams made up of |a>-
men. . "•" ' 

"We rarely have the. .same 

"not a year.- wAli-pass,JaefojrjL 
Jesus will make a miracle as 
obvious as two and two are 
four. . . . Pope Paul will have 
to flee from Rome and every
one will recognize me as 

At~te#Hwing-ft>r-a-teanLM-
iriesls it Auxtfiary Bishop 

Thomas A. Gumbleton of De
troit, while Father Kenneth 
Untener, the bishop's assist
ant as vicar for parishes, is 
At^cinter. More than.sLjozeji 
other "priests play regularly. 

-\-Father- Untener.. is Well 
known to Sunday morning 

-television viewers 4>ere for 
his «onvUnuing_aialogue with 
LultRfrSn pâ tblTQfavid̂ Sti'angT-
Buithat he can skate and act 
as play-maker in hockey is' 
slightly amazing—he has an 

Bishop Gumbleton, at 38 
the youngest American prel-
late, said he doesn't know 
whether other U.S. bishops 
play hockey, but if they do, 

lineup two games in a r£W 
He addedr-^orpriestJtMni. 
Tnalce-alKhe-gameSi-.buOKttttr^ 
1 ? to 30 a£flve player^ we 
can usually geOO or ISTSIir~ 
for a game." _ _ L _ L _ J _ _ 

Bishop Gumbleton said fee' 
had 'been playing steaai»y-

"slSae HsT"ofdination"in"1956r--

The reason YorestabTisRlng" 
headquarters in Milan, he said, 
is that "Milan is the heart of 
Italy and Italy is the heart of 

.the-world^-

Even Hurricane Can-tBtop Bishop 
Auckland, New Zealand — 

(NC) -— Bish^-BanteHStay-
venberg, S.M., of Honiara, 
British Solomon Islands, is a 

-man-who-does- bigthmgSreven-
when it comes to debts. His 
diocesan—debt at present is 
$96,000 — a whopping one in 
this mission area of the South 
Pacific diocese gives him a_ 
big reason for smiling. 

And second, because what he 
Is accomplishing in his South 
Pacific diocese gives him a 
big reason for smiling. 

Meet Miss Catherine Cunniff of Brighton, Mass., 

i^nttxcJivjttl^^ reow 75, she has "pgjroTt irreiajrfor-an inter-
been tolling the steeple bell at SJ^ ColumfckiiHe's 7 ^wesam contest. 
Catholic church lor 55 years; In 1913 the pastor ... S o f a r tiie DetI0 i t team of 
asked for a volunteer and Miss C«umi£f took over. priests have been battling it 
I n ^ t l m ^ — _ - o u t - o n u , t h e ^ i n l ^ M t h = J d e E g y , 
to altar care and preparation of vestments for each 
Mass. For "life-long dedication" to the: parish, one 
of the four pastors she_lws Mrved dedicated a 

stained glass window in her honor. (RNS) 
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One Kg thing about, the 
debt is that it took a big 
thing to produce i t A hurri
cane two years ago. 

sr-Jovialr-deepachested, Dutch-
bom Bishop Stuyvenberg has 

— A~A ,^_iwi „ u M pirst been visiting New Zealand on 
beeause that 4s-Jiis_nature_ loto^o^^ar-p^rtteatjriy-^ 

obtain more Sisters for work 
in his diocese. 

The bishop said that the 
Church in the British South 
Solomons has plenty of prob
lems, such as the not uncom
mon shortage of funds and 
priests and the upkeep and 
renewal of school buildings. 

But one problem he does 
not have is. a lack of self-help 
among his people. 

The bishop also Jras some.^ 
things going for him that 
help aid development in his 
diocese, and these include: 

• A sawmill, producing 
57,000 feet of high-grade tim
ber a month,-much of which 
is sold to the government* : 

• A dock, operated by 
Brother Chanel Dixon of 
Auckland, which not only 
services the three diocesan 
vessels but others at well. 

• A diocesan . furniture 
shop, under Brother Clement 
Buckley-of-Dunedln and five 
local residents, which manu
factures q u a l i t y furniture. 

a ""* 
^or! 
with' 
Catholic oversea* aid agency, 
Misereor. 

months after the final pay
ment on the plantation the 
hurricane destroyed - 2,000 ' 
coconut trees'and stripped the « • « • n » . / 

j!ttierj7Jooo_ttees of fruitK Archdiocese Lists $1.5 Million Deficit 
Is only now coming backTintp Baltliiol^^^fttf^=^A-defi- Jiave,tn_drp-inLto a $4.3 Tnillioi 
P^odwtioa. c i t o f s l 5 miinon in theicurrent reserve fund. 

fiscal year has been projected 
by the Roman Catholic Arch
diocese of Baltimore in the first 
financial statement issued in its 
history. i. 

• Tractors. The bishop has 
six to cultivate his plantation 

"and other land which produce 
food for his boarding school 

_Buptls.~ Some of-the bishops' 
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U.S. friendTEaye «rfei^1uni" 
two second-hand biiUdO 

• A secondary school. The 
bishop is particularly proud 
of the coeducational second
ary school he established two 
years ago with' a teaching 
staff of Marist Fathers and 

^Missionary Sisters,of the So
ciety of Mary. It has 170. 
pupils. 

The Honiara diocese has 
33 Marist Fathers of seven 
hattonalitleV three Solomo-
nese priests, one Chinese 

- prteatrSTSlstenrnftheaJiffglF^ 
ters of Mary Immaculate and 
40 Missionary Sisters of the 
Society of Mary. 

Huns^to Operate— 

Church on Wheels 
_jarahji, Mich. — (RNS) * -
Seven light blue vans" with 
nuns at the controls will be 
used to spread the Word otf 
God in the Roman Catholic 
Diocese of Lansing. 

The statement was published 
about a week after the archdio
cese had announced that it 
would gradually withdraw, over 
the next four years, its finan 
cial support to Catholic high 
schools. 

• A printing press. Al
though an - aged model, it 

-turns out school texts and-
prayerbooks. The bishop re
gards the printery as "a very 
essential thing in develop-. 
menl 

• A beef catOesfinm, which 
is coming into production 
after three years of develop
ment It is not so much a 

svenue producer a s r means 
of providing a pool of cattle 
as a development project to 
enable local people to start 
their own farms. 

• A plantation whose debt 
was paid' off ty* years ago. 
That was where-the-hurricane-

The armada 
p»ct„of.„ 

the 

Each nun Is a specialist in 
religious education, and each 
will use a mobile van filled 
with specialized equipment: a 
catechetical library, t a p e s , 

=f llmsr sound- systems, projec-
tors, and a video camera capa
ble of immediate play-back on 
special recorders. , 

Project AREA — "Area Re
ligious Educational Assist
ance" — has the following 
aims: 

• In-service teacheF- train
ing programs. 

• On-scene demonstrations 
of the most effective and 
proven teaching aids and ma-

" terials for administrators and 
-teacherse-^ 

More than half of the total 
deficit—$885,638—was attribut
ed by the financial statement to 
subsidies for operating expens 
es in the high schools. 

Total income, estimated for 
the fiscal year from July 1, 
1968 to June 30, 1969, is listed 
at T2;7773>00: Tfie^Tstatement 
declared that to make up the 
deficit, the archdiocese would 

OVER-HASTY 

REFORM DECRIED 

Bombay —(RNS)— Valerian 
Cardinal Gracias, Archbishop of 
Bombay, warned here against 
over-hasty efforts at reform that 
would destroy—continuity with 
the past and "disturb the sim
ple faith of our people." 

"Obviously we cannot con
tinue indefinitely^ along this 
road,", the statement declared. 
"To do so would mean that in 
two"years-tire diocese would-be 
Insolvents 

For clam 
chowder 
in the 
New England 
tradition. 
Fly to Boston, 
or cone to 

East Ave. at Alexander 
- - - 325.5010 

Carl rt.'Zltrln, Innkeeper 
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played Its part in harassing 
the bishop's" plans. Three 

Toronto Thanks 

for Visit Pope 
Vatican City— (NQ—Citizens 

of Taranto, Italy, have sent 
Pope Paul VI several gifts of 
sentiment in memory of his 
Christmas—Eve—visit -to Uhei 
city.,where.he celebrated Mass 
in a steel mill. 

•Tormulation of specDElr 
religious education programs 
planned for individual parish 
neediu-

The Sisters in Project 
AREA—they represent four 
orders — maintained that the 
training, institutes and work
shops, either on a parish or 
a regional basis, for parents 
and teachers, full-time and 
part-time, have top priority 
In all areas of the diocese. 
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You Owe It To 
Yourself To Use 
OUR MILK 
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With Tlw Flnnt In Dairy Products. 

WEGMAN DAIRY INC. 

Fiasfcr'Of-wine to—be--
lor Masa_wexe-_sent—by. _thej| 
citizens of Taranto's suburbs. 
The naval military arsenal gave | 
him a Eucharistic lamp made 
by the workers there. The mili
tary airport of nearby Grottag-
lie gave Aim a collection of 
^otographa-takerr^lHringrihts | 
arrival and departure there. 
Local government officials sent 
him a gift of $3,200. 

Catholics Ahead 

—Detroit—(RNS)—With a-few-
exceptions, American CatholicsJ 
axe ̂ 'far ahead" Of their Protes
tant counterparts in the Chris
tian-Jewish dialogue, a New 
York rabbi asserted here. 

Rabbi Balfour IBrickner, dU 
rector of the Commission on 
imerfaith Activities of the 
Union of American , Hebrew 
Congregations,._ said .jthat—ttf& 
main thrust of Vatican H's dec
laration on non-Christian reii-
gions was that both God's cov
enant with the Jewish people 
and His covenant with-, the: 
Christians remain in effect. . 

Most Protestants, the rabbi 
said, think that the covenant 
with the Christians "displaced1 

that made with the Jews. 

—Despite sUtements-«ondemn-| 
ing anti-Semitism by nearly all 
world an<M national Churches 
and Church * federations, he 
charged, "ltttrfe is done at the 
level of the local parish or pul
pit Arid outside of organized 
ecumenical leaders, little has 
been done to change the image: 
of the JHRKT 
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This is the secoi 
Cles^ generally t 
ities and Supppr 
Educational Prot 

Diocesan Super! 
Schools, discuss 

isponsibility^f th 
Church and the 
crease theh fina 

""oT^ClftWn^lal 
Jojr^pinajojureii 
the commitment 
by the Church." 

* - Not ail priests 
ed of the logic 

-^Hon;—not—all 
aware of these 

Championship j 
CYO Monroe Com 
L~e g:g u e ~ are f 
Wednesday and 1 
Feb. 26 and 28, 
Civic Center. 

The champion 
high school sectic 
cided Feb. 26 at 

Playoff games" 
nalists in both th 
and grammar schc 

...Gardinj_.L._M 
School,--" ranked J 
state, at gametiri 
thriller," 32-31; to 
the City Basketba 
Saturday night at 
house. 

The defeat was 
in 15 games whili 
record to 13-1 fo 
East enjoyed No. 
thefstate^before.1 

%ie ldsecsllrete 
15 points to be t 
ducer. in the low-
East's Willie Gr 
points and Moone 
rell 11. 

By JOHN M 
.. A t the, first-anr 
area indoor tra 

. ships, the Bishop 
door track team 
in 12 events to w 
scored 78V6 point 
McQuaid's 5Q. 

In the 50 yard 
belding placed fi 
In the 45 yard-
Mike Born placet 

Tn the 300 yard 
Keegan placed fi; 

In the 600 yar 
Youngman placed 

-In-the 1000 yard I 
placed first in : 
mile Jeff Eichnec 
in 10:25.2. 

Bob Muir, Ron 
nfeubyaiid George 
first in 1:45.8. 

In non-scoring 
Eichner won the 
Dave Eckert woi 

-in 7.1. 

Next meet, the 
lay Carnival, wi 
Friday in the 
Rochester field h 

/ t h e Louis A. 
Tiar-Sports-Awar< 
at the (dinner, s 

file://-/-Father-
file:///SyMNOKTH
WU.ll.1anc

